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"It therefore gives me

very great pleasure to pre·
sent Uus new Colour,here 1ft
the original shore estab
lishment of the Ro)'al Aus·
Inhan Navy,

"Although it '111.11 be held
III CERBERUS, I am e.n
lJ'USl1lIg the Colour equall)'
to the other commisSIoned
estab1Jshments, located In
every state of the Com·
mon.....ealth,..

The Queen said she was
confident RAN shore estab
IlshmenlS would honour and
respect the ne..... Colour and
all It stood for in \he years
ahead,

nag Offlce[. Naval Sup
port Command. Rear Adrm·
ral Davxi Martin. accepted
the new Colour on behalf of
the ships' companies of
shore establishments,

"We are committed to
maint.aUI an exct>llent le\"el
of support in order that your
MaJesty's Austrahan fleet,
as an IIItegral part of the
Australian Defence Force
may discharge ils supreme
duly of safeguarding the
peace," RADM Martinsaid,

"Your Majesty, on behalf
of the men and women who
serve in the shore estab
lishments of the Royal Aus
tralian Navy, we affirm
With humble duty our alle
giance, loyahy and servke
to you. to Austnl1a and the
preservaUOll of peace."

••

T.C.s. fXlmjijfl,'flW
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Inwats: 008 199 122
Telex: WATCS 94360
Cables: Teach Creel

Regional Manager: Eddy Smeeling

INVEST YOUR FUTURE
IN ROCKINGHAM

WE CAN OFFER
* Great value.
3 Bedroom double brlck/t,le, From $45.000·
$60,000,
* All homes wlthm 3 km from beach.* Approx 15 minutes from HMAS STIRLING
base. Approx 45 minutes from Perth,
* AdVice on finance.
• Excellent one stop shoPPing.* All community sports catered for In a hoh·
day atmosphere.

Sell In the Ea s t
Buy In the West

CALL
.5 Hokin Str_t, Wa....bt'o

Telephone (09.5) 27 1122
THE ACTIVE AGENTS

MeITlber Rockingham
Chamber of Commerce
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Ensign of silk with a cro.....n
and Royal cipher super·
imposed with blue and gold
cords and tassels.

AllbaUgh presented and
held at HMASCERBERUS,
the Colour is for aU RAN
shore establishments.

1'be' Queen said her colour
presentation was in recog.
nition of the valiant service
rendered by the RAN O\'er
the past 75 years, a length of
time throughout which she
has had direct family lies
with Australia's Navy,

"Seventy five years ago,
my grandfather signed th('
articles lhat brought the
Royal Austnlian Navy lllto
eXlSlence," she said.
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The Colour of course was
royal. with Her Majesty lhe
Queen. becoming the rltSl
reigning monarch to pre
sent a Royal Colour LO the
RAN In its 7~ yurs of
5enice.

The colours were pre>
Vlded by the dressed ship of
lIMAS CERBERUS and the
~ guests ...,ho attended
the ceremony. On pande In
their best .....tutes were 800
personnel.

The presentation of the
new Colour to the estab
lishments of the RAN is
widely regarded as a
highlight of the Navy's 7~th

aruti"ersary year,
The Queen's Colour IS a

special Australian White

Frida)" March 7,
1986, will go down In
RAN hlstor)' as a
day of Colour and
colours.

- -A.FTER thefi)/ourceremonycame a garden parly In the CERBERUS wardroom If"here The
Queen was Introduced to suvlng personnel. One of the luckyonC$ to receive aD Introduction
was Warrant Officer Signalman Yt>OmaJJ "Harry" Klme (picture above right), Harry has.lf
tM'e.navy connectloo M1th the Royal household, having served in the Royal Navy before
JoinIng tbe Roy.1 A.flstralJan Nary. Harry's M1fe Elizabeth alsomet tbe Queen, Introduced by

CERBERUS CO, ClIpUin Jerry CarwMdine.

Out goes the old
With the anival of the DeW Colour, out went the

old.
adore t~ arrival or the Queetl, tbe oW Celour ~'as

trooped to a Vktoria N3\-al BaDd rendJtIoIl or Aaiel Lang--1"be old c.l(IIU' baS beea ,,1Ui tbe RAN $IKe 1MB.
In tbal year tie Dew AlI'tralian Wblte Ensign

Incorporated tbe stan or tbe Soutbtm Cross for the lirst
tlm~Tbe presentation was made by tbe Govenlor-Genu
al, Lord Casey.

Aftu the Qlaeen arrived aDd inspected. tbe parade, the
coJou Ututeaaat «mmaDdu. Paw PeafoM, unused tbe
lICW coJou and pia«d II O!l a pile of SO"u drums on !be
parade groud 11 rud1Dess reM' the to.Ilsec:ratioo senift,
led by RADII Marti. a.od tile three CERBERUS
aapiahlS•

011 eomplecJoa, Ute- 1Itst0rk prgretatllMl 0( tile DC'll'
Qaeee" alGlJ' took place.

,
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opportunity of presenting a new Colour to a
service in which such high standards are
achie\"ed.

"The garden party after the parade.
notwltnstandmg the arnval of the ram, ga\'e
an opportURIty for the Queen and for Ponce
Plu1Jp to meel and talk to many serving
officers. and they ~'ere happy to d1sC'Ovl'f the
high morale which exists.

"lIer Maj~yand illS Royallllghnesssend
their ....·armest good ....ishts to all those
cuITenUy SCl"\'lng III the Royal Austra1lan
Navy, and to all those ....-ho JOUI Uie'ir ranks as
the RAN enters Its i6lli )'ear,

"The Queen has asked if you would pass the
foUo...·lng direct message to aU RAN shore
estab!ishmenlS: 'Splice the mainbrace'."

The predSlon of the HMAS CERBERUS Colour ceremony did not go unnoticed

by the Queen. ,
After leaVIng the establishment for liMY

BRITANNI/\, lIer Majesty ordered "spUce
the mainbrace".

Chief of Naval Staff, Viti! Admiral Mike
Hudson, reC1'!i\led the following message from
the Queen's pnvate secretary, Sir William
lleselune.

"I am commanded by the Queen to ask )'00
to CGn\'t'y ber ....armest congratulations to aU
officersand men who took part III )'esterday's
parade atllMAS CERBERUS.

''1bey presented a ceremony ... tlich dtd the
Royal Australian Navy great credit Ln lis 75th
anni\'ersary year.

"The drill and tum-out of e,'er)'one on
parade was of the highest order. and lIer
Majesty was delighted to ha\'e this

Splice the

lDainbrace
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~ Bypopulardemand ShaJJtWlJ IAD& 01 Baliina retlUlls ropageJ, At the age 0116, Shannon was ~
;: the youngest e.'u Pla;,.lJoy crntrefoJd. Picture: Richard CampJon, i
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

UCIOSlJI "Em
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QINTIS HOUSE, LONDON CIRCUIT, CINBERRI CITY

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager IS a service Wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

II1t:lemeat weather forced
cancellation of the parade
during which tbe old estab
llshmellts' Queeo's Colour
was to be escorted to the
chapel.

However, this did DOt det.er
the many serving and ~tired

officers and sailors woo, 1lo1th

their rammes, made their
way to 5t Mark's Cbaptl

Following tbe lesson
readings by the Chid of
Nanl Staff, Vice-Admiral M.
W. Hudson HMAS CER·
BERUS Commanding Offi·
cer, Captain A. M. Carwar·
dine, and a sermon by
Chaplain Ken Jarvis, the old
colour was eSCQrted into the
chapel while the congre
gation sangt.he Navaillymn.

'fhe Colour officer. Lieu
lenant D. G. Legg. then
passed the Colour to CAPT
Carwardine, who then ad·
dressed the two chaplains:
"Reverend sirs, tbis
consecrated Colour fonnerl)'
c:anied by the establishments
of the Royal Austrahan Navy
in the~ of Queen and
COWltry, I now deliver into
your bands for the safe cus-
loCI ,_ '''~A_ ~"A"Y WI" u"""",, w"'"'""',

The Colour was then pre
sented 10 Chaplain Graham
Cooling, who responded:
"Sir, I receive this Colour for
laying·up and safe keeping
within this chape!."

Hours on
parade

MaD)' bOllrs or paradc
tralolol IIl'!tll unc·paillted
fa«:s 1M suaslliDe protedioll,
wcnt lato tH rO)'a} pardS'
lud·.p to tbe Coloor
«remony.

Two guards or 100 each
were on parade with about600
unarmed personnel.

The parade commander
was CeRBERUS gunnery
oHlcer Commander D. J,
lIorton,

The parade marshall was
Warrant OHicer quarter mas
ter gunner R. A. Sheather.

Other "players" In the
pande included: Guard. 0111·
cers: Lieutenant Com·
mander K. A, Blackman,
Ul!UlelWlt Commander P. J.
Rawlings. Lieutenant T, W.
Lennard, Lieutenant W. M.
Hayward.

Colour lleutelaot com·
mander: Lieutenant Com·
mander P. V, Penfold, Coloar
offlccrs: Lieutenant S. B. His·
lop, Lieutenant D, G. Legg.

Chaplains: Chaplain G,
Cooling, Chaplain D.
O'Connor. Chaplain K. Jarvis.

Laying
•upln

chapel



the US Navy and a similar
period with the US Educa
tion Department.

LCDR Cunningham is
looking forward to the trip
and says he will benefil
from the learning ex
perience.

LCDR Cunningham, an
officer with Sydney Port Di
vision, is pictured receiving
his award from the Deputy
Speaker of Federal Par
liamant, Mr Leon Macleay.

Sponsors of the Prince of
Wales Award include the
Commonwealth Bank,
Qantas and Anselt Airlines,

Silver platter
award goes
to FLINDERS

Naval Reserve Lieu
tenant Commander Bob
Cunningbam, of Dolans
Bay, NSW, will soon
pack his bags for the
USA after clinching the
ItSIi Prince of Wales
Award.

LCDR Cunningham, 39, a
history master in civilian
life, was one of six Reserve
servicemen to win the
award sponsored by the
Citizens in Support of Re
serve Forces Trust Fund.

During his one·month
stop over in America, he
will spend two weeks with

~d~'

• LCDR D. C. Holliday (CO HMAS FLINDERS), Mr
C. A1exfou, LSCK A. L. Windley and ABCK G. J.

Smith and the buffet luncheon spread.

Bob gets the vote

Queensland is a parochial state. All Queens
landers believe everything in the Sunshine State is
bigger and better than their southern counterparts.

The 'Queensland Navy' is no exception.
However, as they say, 'the proof is in the eating'.

The judges of the 1985 Silver Platter Award could
not argue with this.

HMAS FLINDERS, based in Cairns, was
triumphant in the minor fleet units category.

The formal presentation of the award to LSCK
Andrew Windley was made joinUy by the Fleet
Commander, Rear Admiral I. W. Knox, and Mr C.
Alexiou, president of the Australian Chapter of
Chefs and the Guild of Cooks. Our correspondent
reports that both had travelled from Sydney to taste
the a la carte food that FLINDERS boasts as regular
fare.

An attractive buffet luncheOlfwas hosted onboard
after the presentation ceremonies and all attending
praised the efforts of the ship's small catering staff.

It rained that afternoon in the 'Sunshine State' but
the invited guests did not notice.

All were in paradise enjoying the food service
excellence of HMAS FLINDERS.

'......-
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Fresh natural
flavoured Milks

Thursday Is.•

T81(02) 3277241

The Mayor of Woollahra, Aldennan Hylda Rolfe,
was an honoured guest of the Wardroom of HMAS
WATSON, at South Head in Sydney recently.

The Executive Officer at HMAS WATSON, Com
mander Ron Cameron, presented Alderman Rolf with
an evocative memento - a restored photograph of
Watson's Bay and the area in 1870.

The photograph was taken from the site now occu
pied by HMAS WATSON which celebrated its 40th
birthday last year.

• Follr;wing the presentation photographer Alan
Davids snapped the happy group above in
the WATSON Wardroom (i·r): Mr Tim Cox, Mayor
Rolfe, CAPT Bryan Wilson, Mr Bill Bergmark, Town
Clerk Mr Mike Regnis and'CMDR Ron Cameron.

1021 960 0363

All SerYlng and E~

serymg members of the
branch are wekxJme.

EnquirIeS contad
woeo Larry Digney.

RETIRING?

I WANTTO BUY
YOUR MESS UNDRESS!

CDR or lCDR LACED
5' 10 ins, 40 in WAIST

CLEARANCE DIVING REUNION
21 JUNE '986 1400

HMIS PENGUIN FOEti'" R...
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Alto Ford Artormon is 15 years old.
And we're celebrating- all week (from March

20-271, by offering with every new cor sold a
Cobra Burglar Alarm (model 4061 installed with our
compliments. Plus all used cars will have a 48 month
"Wynns" major mechanical insurance, also with our
compliments.

But even if you don't purchase a vehicle after
a valuation, we'll shout you a free hamburger at
Chatswoad McDanalds.

Ferris wheel, Bor-B-Ques, fairy floss and
balloons, it's a celebration for the whole family.

~--"OPENALL' WEEKEND. @
ARTARMON

405 PACIFIC HWY. 439 4444
A,ood;ng nome 01 ("""", PI!

• Stores assistant "Jun
ior" Davidson who trans
ferred lo the RAN 1944 from
HMS HOWE please contact
G. Langridge, 2 Juniper
Road. Woodhatch, Reigate,
Surrey, UK, RII 27NH.

• MARAL.INGA 1961)
Tommy Fleming (LME)
"Crash" Kennedy, Bobby
Platt both MEs. Ron Rob
inson, 85 Oriel House, Row
latt Hill, Leicester, UK,
LE:5 4VD would like to hear
from you.

• Chief Stoker Jack
BUlTell D.S.M., Fred Mat
thews ex·Stoker Petty Offi
cer 132 Underlane,
Plympton, Plymouth, UK,
PL84-3 wishes to contact
you,

• Leading Stoker Jack
Burrell who served on HMS
AJAX (1940) A. W. "Bill"
Mason, 23 Parkham Glade,
Brixham, Devon, UK, TQ5
9JS wishes to contact you.

• Ex-Stoker Edwin
McCallum who trained in
the RANR at Rushcutters
Bay would like to hear from
Darkie and Fitch. Edwin
now lives at 112 Nelson Rd
Worthing, Sussex, UK.

LTO Plummer who
served on HMS GOLDEN
HIND please contact Doug
Newell 5 Glebe Rd, Didcot,
Oxon, UK, OX118PL.

Navy News has had a
request from several old
sailors anxious to contacL
fonner shipmates. The list
appears below:

• Captain John Fred
erick Bell please contact
Commander G. S. Mellor
D.S.C. RN, 24 Saxmundham
Rd Framlingham,
Woodbridge, Sufrolk,
1PI39DJ UK, phone 1)728
724223.

;~35 BIGGEST ON THE NORTHSIDE
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...where science gets down to business

Aerotplce' Electronics' Automotive
Gener.1 Indus"'i.. ' A-8 Industrl81 Autom.tlon

manufactured in Australia, and where Wilmot. Breeden
(Australia) pty. Ltd. is a major supplier ofcomponent
systems on Australian-built passenger cars.
.'tulustrialautomation
where Allen-Bradley Pty. Ltd.-a world leader in
automation and electronic systems and controls
is providing state-of-the-art control and automa
tion systems for most Australian aluminium
smelters and all major Australian breweries.
• TM electronics itulustrg
where Rockwell Electronics (Australasia) Pty. Ltd.
produces avionics systems that have been amajor
part ofAustralia's defence requirements for over 25
years, and electronics systems that are used in both
the Australian g~rnment and commercial sectors.

Now we're working to extend this involve
ment in Australia's defence industry as well, by
using our advanced technological expertise for the
Royal Australian Navy's New Conslruction Sub
marine Project. As world leaders in systems inte
gration for shipboard electronics, we're prepared to
apply our know-how in designing a combat sys
tem for Australia's ne'NeSt class of submarines.

1b find out more about us, write: Rockwell
International Pty. Ltd., P.O. Box 200, Lilydale,
Victoria 3140, Australia.

I
UNKING A

AND A
H

Australia has made aerospace history with
the launch of its first two national satellites:
AUSSAT I and AUSSAT 2. With them, the national
satellite communications system will link the
entire continent, its offshore islands and Papua
New Cuinea, with vital television, radio and data
transmission services.

This historic achievement was made possi
ble through an agreement between AUSSAT pty.
Ud. and the United States' National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA). As one of
NASA's prime contractors, Rockwell International
built the space shuttles that carried the AUSSAT
satellites into space.

Now we're further demonstrating our com
mitment to serving Australia with another busi·
ness link: the formation ofour newest business
entIty, Rockwell International pty. Ud. (RIPL).

Through this organisation, Rockwell
International will be able to apply its global know
how more effectively in support ofAustralian
business.

AUSSAT and RIPL are the latest demonstra
tions of the partnership that has existed between
Rockwell International and Australia-a part
nership that brought about the construction of
the first commercial satellite earth station at
Moree, NSW, and is renected in many other
Australian businesses:
• 71N -..otioe '1IIIrutrr
where Rockwell Standard ofAustralia Ltd. produces
nearly 50 percent of all brakes and axles on trucks
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Better
halves
wanted

She drh·es the car
And fIXes toys,
Then puts the kids to bed.
Then she Sits all by herself
And rests her weary head.

She packs her things
And moves again,
She's travelled all her life
Who is this paragon of

womanhood?
She is a Navy wife.

- Lesley Grose

She cleans the house .
And minds the kids,
Goes sboppllIg all alone,
Puts out the bin,
And mows the lawn,
Is never far (rom home.

A NAVY
WIFE

Asenior officer 0( the office
of the Stam of Women, Mrs
Sue Hamlltoo, has been ap
pointed hy the Minister ror,
Ddence, Mr Beazley, to
examine problems facing ser
vice spou.ses and to recom
mend .....ays of overcoming or
lessening the effect or these
problems on ServI« famllies.

She will be visiting the
Sydney area in early April
and feature of ber visit will be
a series of open forums to
meel as many spouses as p0s
sible and to discuss specific
llffas or concern.

The program of these open
forums is:

• Monda A.....17 O· cty, I"u , .

Support Unit (Anny), Avoca
St, Randwick, 7.30 pm·IO.OO
pm.

• Tuesday, April S. IfMAS
PENGUIN, 1.00 am-12 noon.

• Tuesday, AprilS. HMAS
NIRIMBA, 8.00 pm-l0.30 pm.

• Wednesday, April I,
RMF Base Rietunond., 1.00
pm-5.00 pm.

• Wednesday. April I,
RAM Base Richmond, 8.00
pm-l0.30 pm.

• Thursday, April 10, 1I01s
",-orthy Anny Base, 8.!l0 pm
10.00 pm.

•

•= ...~...
• KMW tlte .....nd way to saJllte

DUTY FREE PRICES
,,~

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

IOU, MACI.£AY STRffT
KINGS CROSS {Opp R... Hotel'

PI-lONE, 35825S9

OPDl - , tt I PI!. 1Il0"llAY II FRIDAY, It IUD IlID SATURDAY
LA Y·BYAUOUNTS - (REDITCARDS WEI(OME

In a recenl, "'idely-dis
tnbuled Signal the Cluef of
Naval Staff expressed his
concern about the delerioraUOn
in the standanl of exerotion of
the hand salute.

Now something like saluting
that most of us do SC\ocral Urnes
each day should be a SImple
matter to adoC"e smartly and
c:orrectly. HOVl1!'.·er, take a look
around you and noth:e how
many personDel appear to ha"e
a broken wrist when they
salute.

Ttus unSightly trend becomes
more apparent .....ben personnel
salute on the mo\'e and so "'·e
see an "e)'es right" acbiend
""th the salUlff peering undef" a
right angle formed by hand and
r~_

Remember, salute in the cor·
rect manner and keep the !wid
and foreann in a smooth line

•

OVENS hot,
. in efficiency

"The containerised MWS- advanced high definition
80 system is an example of sonar which detects and
our radical thinking. This classifies mines, and a re-
facility Is critically im· coverable, submersible,
portant to the erfectiveness vehicle for the destnlclion
of the MW5-SO. of mines. As well, the weap-

"It is the focal point for on system uses mine-ranger
training, support and equipmenlforprecisenavi.
development or the system. galion during rninehunting
Without it the MWS-BO operations. Slipways, Newcastle.
minehuntlng weapon sys- HMAS RUSIfCUTTER. It will then be based at
tem could nol achieve its the first of the Minehunter IIMAS WATERIIEN for an
fuU potential" inshore bay class cata· extensive and exhaustive

Theinshorerninehunters maran's will be launched in trial and evaluation

are aIso fitted w,;i~Ih:.:'~"__M::.:'"'~I~"':':'I~C:'~::::' "::gt~":"'::" _~pro::.:",,:;;;;m.

THE wlll/ling submvinus (Idr to rtgbt) ... LSUWSM "Revs" 7'akkenbeTK, LSUWSM.
Trevor MUne, POUWSM "&MPJJ" Bloomfield, LEUTJIm Bates, .and Comm.lDd/ng orncer

LCDR JOM HDdges. -- -- ~;;;iiiiii

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCI-lES
DIAMOND, Run AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PlUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWElLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL.,

HMAS OVENS bas won tbe 1585 wtapon erflc.leD.t:y
shield for submarines.

Thisshield was donaled to the Submarine Squadron by ex·
WOUWSM Bill Cummins on his retirement lrom the RAN inI....

WO Cummins' last job in the Navy was as the squadrOD
.....eapons officer.

The trophy is presented to the submarine which, in the
opinion of the Squadron ASW staff, shows the higheSt weapon
handling effidency and expertise tbrougboul the year.

Captain P. Purcell attended
the opening ceremony.

The concept of the in·
slOre mine hunters is both
daring and innovative, and
involves placing the weap
on's systems in standard
transport dimension con
lainers. This allows the con
tainer modules to be easily
transported and rotated for
repairs and maintenance
ashore. RADM Knox in his
address stated: '"In·
creasingly, our complex
minimum-manned ships
must rely on shore-based
support, traditional support
from existing organisations
and new forms of support
for ships radically different
in coocept to those we are

"""ro.

tended peIiods are advised to obtain .I State
civil licence of the appropriate class.

Per.;onnel are also strongly advised to
cbedr. Vlith their \'ehicle in.surance company
as in some cases interstate policies lapse
after a certaJ.n period, usually either three
months or until the renewal date of the
policy.

Personnel senice in NSW may dJi\'e a
service vehicle, up to a nine passenger ca
pacity, on aD appropriate interstate licence
oce a NSW State road law test bas been--

Saluting the- RAN's anniversary

With tbe IalUlCbIJtg of the
first RAN mlnehutiDg
utarmarall appr.aclling
rapidly, Fled Commander
Rear Admlrallan Knex has
opened the pI'Oject SlIpport
(acllUy at HMAS
WATERHEN.

RADM Knox made the of
ficial opening when he
visited the mine warfare
and patrol boat base at
Waverton In Sydney on
March 4.

The support facility has
been developed into a MWS·
80 land· based test and
training facility.

Krupp Aust.ralia Ply Ltd
have filled out a number of
transportable containers as
well as providing the
training aspect for the pr0
ject. Representatives from
Krupp Australia, Caning·
tons SlIpway, the Mill pr0

ject., members of the first
MWS-80 course, Base staff
and theM III projectdirector

Containerised support

for mine cats

PLENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

Do!l't be cught .aUceased ""hea you
clrh-e ... kIIow you State's fftJIIlremCIIls.

The policy of the NSW Police Department
is that Defence penonnel (oot including
discbargecl or retired members) serving in
NSW are classfied u temporary resadents,
and as such are ptmliued to drtve in NSW
oa Ultef"St.ate 1k'enC6 and retain inlemale
registration by virtue of the fact that they
are subjK1 to posting at any time.

This policy does DOt always apply in other
States.

Desptte lJIis pohce department policy,
penonnel posted to the NSW area for ex-

LCDR MMn.uId

Ralph
• •In air
control

Be licensed to drive

The a.yal ,hstullaza
NaY)'!las chalked lip DOth·
er "rIrst" to Its long list of
reunt acbJe,·emtDlS.

The first Australian·trained
Surface Warfare Officer to
deep specialise as a direction
oHicer, responsible for anli·
air warfare and operalions
room management has grad·
uated at lhe RAN Surface
Warfare School, HMAS
WATSON.

Previously speclalisl war·
fare training at this level was
undertaken In the UK.

The RAN broke the link
with the RN In this area last
year.

Specialist warfare training
commenced at IIMAS WAT·
SON in January 19&5, and
Lieutenanl Commander
Ralph MacDonald is the first
oUietr to complete a direc
lion course under the new
training scheme.

LCDR MacDonald Is not
new to anli-air warfare.

Since be joined the RAN in
1961 as a radar ploUer he
has specialised in aircraft
control He has a variety of
experience at sea in many
ships including duty as a
ngbter controUer in IfMAS
MELBOURNE.

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches.
Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through
Lanock Molors, including,,:-;~~
SUBARU 4 WO, ;...
Sedans,Coupes and (
thrifty Sherpa: I
HONDA Prelude,
Accord, Civic and Acty; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and '
Argenta: RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI. I,
Ask about our huge savings on ex·Company Executive cars, I'

Contact your nea~estbranch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend, 5252277

• ST, LEONARDS I
4381777 I

• CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

• WOllONGONG I
(042,292388 "

MOTORS PlY UMlTEO DlSOS • BONDI JUNCTION .
I . INCORPORATING

.L,- ~K~O~N!.:..G~V~IE~!:!:..SIE!!!!C!-. 3893233 ..:.... J~
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C3
chesl 90 em
waist 80 em
14 years old averCtge

of 1987.
"It is I think of interest,

and is a further demonstra·
lion of the RAN's
committed interest in ship
hydrodynamics, that we reo
cently joined, for an initial
period of two years, the Co
operative Ship Research
Project of which the USN
and RNLN are members."

TOTAL

TOTAL

COST

ADOOEUVERY
CHARGES

•
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C2
chest 85 em
walsl75 em
12 years old average

"I might add that, in rec
ognition of our belief in this
project, 1 have just ap
proved arenewal of our pro
ject membership for a fur·
ther two years thus taking
our participation to the end

sea state limitations with
such smaller and faster
ships of the future.

New Release (or Christmas!
You,.very own Freeway T·shlrt,
everyone Will want one Made trom
polyester and cotton, children's
and adult Slles. fantastiC colour
range to choose trom
BLACK With WhIte Inm and Print

_ WHITE With blue trim and pnnt
WHITE wl1h red trim and prlnl
BLUE w,th while trim and POnl
See order torm on the back lor
your easy find SIlt chart

OESCRIPTION <\ SIZE & COLOUR

"'.As a IIIOIher and lIIOIo"st I tourld IMI not
know,ng the cu"ent mad rules can t>e
dangerous for ch,ld'en arid expensive to< '<; <i~
adu~s _
'Freeway" has t>een aes,gr>ed so thaI all

1M lam,ly can Ilave 1015 of lun whJle
pa,nlessly learning the rules 01 lhe maa

d'~

A5 A6
chest 95 em chest 100 em
waist 85 em waist 90 em
MEDIUM LARGE

GAMES! GAMES! GAMES!
tUMtfIIUJ()N __._...._ .._UU5 • Sor*
Joho Saodo llNOWllDnllS _..•••. $11.60

~ _ _ _.•__$15.95 ~OEIKTNL. .. $:I'I.,s

'-''''l~ '29"" MIOURCJISIS_.. ...._..... ..Sl6-tS..... r _•••••••••_. .- MAX W.t.lXEl~

=t'..DEWXL _. _ SII.91 ==l-::::::::::::::=:=::~~:~
......... u ..," ".... tUMMYIOYAl.__·__.._.•••.. ...._...S13.99
........ ""' , - - .._... .n • Soo>do

The Freeway Road Safety Club

ITEM NO

Hurry! JOin todayl
Your membersh,p card and gIlts Will be sent to you by return mall.

You also get the chance to enler our
"FIND THE RADAR TRAP COMPETITION"

WIN $5.000 for your school
NAME I",. p<''''' .••....................•........•••...............

ADDRESS .
........................................................... POST CODE .

Phone Sydney
(02) 698·2004

MOHOl'(:11 _ _11UI.........
I'aKOHO/IlY " _ .._ _ $:1995......
TlIVW I'IJISlJ1 .._._.....__._..."'1.50.........
toO:& lOUlfI'lAl .."_.._.. " $29.95
SEXUAl TlIYtA _. _ _ Sl~.9S
DUm5·TIlVI " _ $l~.95

Post to: The Freeway Road Safety Club
PO Box 81. Beaconsileld
Sydney NSW 2015

Offtce & Showroom: Paradise Games
426 Botany Road
Beaconsheld
Sydney N S W 2015,

All dehvenes slralghl to your door by COMET
DELIVERY & HANDliNG CHARGES

Total value charges
Up to $40.00 $3.50
$45,00 to $55.00 $4.50
$5500 to $7500 $600
$75,00 to $95.00 $7,00
$100.00 and over. . .. $8_00

CHILDREN SIZE CH~RT

C.1
chest 80 em
waist 70 em
10 years old average

ADULT SIZE CHART
'A'
chest 90 em
waisl 80 em
SMALL

T-SHIRTS

Note: Club Membership is free if you purchase a freeway Game.
Fun to Playr EducallOnalt
Freeway Does your lamlly know
the load rules? You can teach
them the fun way. Here's the game
lhat's so much fun to play. your
children won't even know they're
learn,ngl
o._..rn ," OO-_al"'" of 111<1 N S W
SIal. G""..~, "'" Tr.~oc "'''''''''''' '''''
£dueal"'" ~".,...F.-.I Ot1oc. '" Flood
Sotet. and ,... "'LII"""""," ....soc"',"'" of
'u.lrol..

Joanne Jobson's

FREEWAY GAME

"With defence budgets
shrinking as they always
seem to be, many navies,
and we are no exception,
are required to investigate
doing more and more with
smaller ships which are
usually sea state limited."
he said.

"I hope this project will
help us in minimising these

, -

ships and also provide a bet
ter basis for assessing
competing ship designs in
the future.

While the overseas pro
ject team participants were
in Australia the opportunity
was also taken to discuss
matters relating to naval
ship stability, computer
based ship design systems
and the SWATH Ship
concept.

RADM Calder said the
RAN intended using the
findings of the project to
design better hulls and to be
able to better assess
competing ship designs with
regard to sea keeping
performance.

Hull Form Project is
sponsored by the Royal
Australian Navy, the
U.S. Navy, the Royal
Netherlands Navy and the
Netherlands Ship Model
Basin and is directed to
wards conducting research
into the development of hull
fonns for naval ships from
patrol boat to destroyer size
for improved propulsive
pedormance and sea
keeping performance in
waves.

The project has been
running for live years and is
due for completion at the
end of 1989. The findings of
the project should lead to
the better design of naval

There's a
good boy

Shoal Bay Receiving Station at Darwin bas a new
mascot. Fro, a rour year old dobermann pinscher has
been the station guard dog and quartermaster'S
assistant ror the past two years.

In recognition of his dedication and loyalty, Shoal Bay
personnel proposed that Fro become the official mascot.

Fro was donated to the station by CPO John Barclay
beeause of hiS passion for long runs and chasing motor
bikes, and, until three months ago when foro contracted
heartworm, he regularly accompanied station personnel on
their lunchtime runs.

The heartworm has curtailed his activities to a degree.
but Fro was willing and able to march as an Able Seadog
Quartermaster Gunner at IlMAS COONAWARRA
Commanding Officer's divisions recently.

- • .....

-\ m

,,..... 't

'DON'Tbite the CO, Able . .. ' Corporal R. Dunstan pre5entsAb/e Seadog FroforJnspection
by HIJIAS COONA WARRA CO, Commander J. W. Jones at elMsioos.

of its nature which relates
to the snip platform.

"Indeed I believe it is
unique for an RAN chief of
naval engineering to have
the opportunity such as I
have [to open the meeting]
and I regard it as a
privilege.

"It is also unique to have
overseas specialists in ship
hydrodynamics visit us in
Australia and wewillbetak.
ing this opportunity to
discuss related subjects
with you.

"Staff of my division Wl1l
make presentations on
subjects which we believe
will be of some Interest to
our visitors."

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.

Help us to continue
our work into the

future!

The RSL, founded in 1916 by wounded
from Gallipoli, now has 270,000 memo
bers in 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 in
women's auxiliaries and SO,<xx> youth club
members. The objects for which the
League was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSL, are to:
* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of those who

died;
* provide for the wounded, sick and

needy;
* inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests of

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the defence 01 Australia.

How to
home
budget

RIsIng interest rates,
escalallng prlees and sagg
Ing buying power have all
focused our minds on the
need to budget t'arduJly.

A new publication entilled
the Universal Home Budget
Book sets out to advise us on
just how to budget
suecessfully.

The author, David C. Rus·
sell, from Glen Waverley,
Victoria. says he has
already sold 6000 copies so
there is obviously a niche in
the market for hiS helpful
book.

Russell has deliberately
avoided adding to the long
list of academic dissert·
ations in financial manage·
ment which tend to confuse
Mr and Mrs Average.

The book emerged after
Russell found himself one of
those Australians facing
serious financial difficulties
in the 1980s.

First he took a long, hard
look at hiS unpaid bills, hiS
longterm financial commit
ments and hiS cheque book
balance and decided that
some drastic action was
needed.

His response laid the
groundwork for his book.

Russell, who financed the
book himself, is offering it
for $5 including postage.
The address is: Home
Finance Book, 20 Kiah
Street, Glen Waverley, Vic
3150. Australia.
o Story: COLIN BLAIR

TheshapeofhuUs to('ome
- for speed and stability 
was the topic for an In·
ternatlonal meeting In Can
berra during late February.

The 1986 annual project
meeting for the High Speed
Displacement Hull Form
Project was convened in
Navy Office - the first time
that such a meeting has
been held in Australia.

The meeting attracted to
Australia leading talents in
ship hydrodynamics.

Chief of Naval Engin
eering, Rear Admiral R. R.
Calder opened the meeting.
pointing to the unusual nat·
ure of the meeting.

"RAN involvement in re
search projects is most un
usual, but something I wel
come," he said.

"The lIigh Speed
Displacement Hull Form
Project is our first encoun
ter with research projects
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Gift for
ADFA
cadets'
mess
Captalll Dechailleaux,

Commanding Officer ef tile
Reyal Australian Naul C.I-
lege. re(V1I1,· prestDled a
glft to MHlsblpmall Adam
Grusell. ri&bl. PMC 01
tile Al5trallan Dduce
Force Aeadem, Corps of
cadds Mess.

The Defence Academy
has inducted 380 "ear-<Jne
officer cadets. Includmg 56
women. recruited from aU
Slates for aU three ServiceS.

The recruits jOin 330 .sec·
ond and third year officer
cadets who have trans·
feITed from the Royal AUS-
tralian Naval College. the
Royal Milltary College. •
Dunlroon. and the RO)'al

\ Auslralian Air force
Academy.

When full)' established.
lhe Defence Academy ....111
prOVide miiltary and ler·
liary tnumng ror up to mo
undergraduate orricer
cadets. a.s .....ell a.s pro\'ldIng
post-graduate traimng lor
ofricers.

-
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Telephone (062)

B244SB
KEITH Curt;n Sh«>ph," C.n".

PO Box 190
CRAMP Curtin 2605 ACT
ANQ ASSOCIATES

If you are thir.killg of selling,
renting, wishing to purchase a
home, or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

-....

CANBERRA

/

I
I
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Establishment
sets up shop

,

"MAS NIRIMBA. Ibe NIR1MBAsol.he1'\·entvns
KO"al A_slrallan Navy's certainly a SUC(:l'SS.

lechDlral IralDllIg esta!). liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.•••Iishme.nt al Quakers Hill.
/liS"'. set up shop reccntl~·

at Pier One In S,·dne,'.

The openmg or lhe shop
COinCIded With thc operung
of Ihe Royal Auslrallan
Navy's 75th Annh'ersary
year.

Thousands 01 visilors
flied through to inspect the
vanely ot exhlbLts which
.....ere represenlative of the
man)' and varied skills
laught at In.IAS NIRJMBA.

One orihosf' skills _ships'
l.'reslS painting - was
actually demonstrated and
a lew luck)' \'isiIOrs now
ha.·ea permanent memento
;)f their \'lSit to the shop.

Many olher people
admlUed they did not know
of the existence of llMAS

• .4 (urure naval apprentice?

--
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OAM for
George
After .. yurs ""-'nrnnl

_1tll tlte 1l'\'10/, IlIr G"'8e
Rlcllards••• tbe dvlllall
utatle, Macbl.ery lit·
stnldor at tile WEE SCIMlol.
HIlIAS CERBERUS. bas
beela'ofafdedtMQAM (Med·
al 0( the 0nkI" of AtilraUe)
'Of' public stn'ke,

George. is, "ttl Joined Ule
RAN In JI'i5baIle III lUI Just.'.rC'; the otJtbreak 0( war.
He remem~ speMlng bls
%Ist blnltday In Singapere
beht bn.bed b, tile
J'lfP"tR, .... !tOt bd. the
lost bit sc:are4.
II ..-Ilal iIe:~ u a

clteqUtrH Sa,-a' career,
G-.-e Idt lite Na,.,. I. 1t51,
tllu rej.lae.t .. IU5 as •
Pdty Ofnc:er Uld mack Old
Electrician ill ltil. He lritlbe
Nav, agala Ia I.., aad :tner
tllree years werlll ..! for
HelD%, he took up the posltloo
as cMllan Instnactor 1ft tile
WEE Sclloolln 1M? - a posi
tion Ite bekt unlU illS retire
ment in Detember. 1•.

S5().70 S8-11 S6O-3t S9.1.I

S-t!i-60 S7·10 SSl-n S8-ll

'"
."

•

Oft 5tH. Va...
{6 llf,rt!l)
llf,rween s.pt/Qd to
Eosle< Sd>ooI Hob.
After Eas.... 10 ~I/Oc,
Sd>ool-.

Coli •••
~.] s.dsI
Ile-.en Se9t/Od 10
Easler Schaal HaIs
After Eas'er to $epI'/Oa

Sd>ool """

• I'REFEI/ENCE WILL liE GIV£N 10 f1,,, ftMe user. of m.. Holiday Cenll'f1
Fil ,n !he oppIo;Qllon form below for Ill. Cenlfe of you" dIooc~_

• Ilocl-ngI ore occepled NN' monllu ahouI out of HoSOn oncI IhrH
men"" ahead Ion -.~ cnlyJ for all sd>ooI IIoIodoys.
• ~lUed RAN personnel ore NgbLo lot full Se-« 6scoun1s a' all Ho/I
do)' Centres.
• Wor 110 I.now .......ef CanloCl !hemo~. or 0.......,.,.,. Secrelary tAd
.......ba_l. Noval Support Command Htoadquarters, Sydney, (02J
2662026.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (CHIt) 554079. PO Box 232. BUSSEL70N. WA 6280

(I" an-.itDc........an.j {130paw...ndtitMj
-... """,,.lAM "lANPo......... Oo''''''.G......

W_kly Dally W_lcly

AJl 0.. So,. CorQYOnS end Calloges Ql'e fully eq..pped. Ad )'Q'J 01. '.
q......ecIto bong ore you" own LINEN AND IllANKETS.

Dogs are pot<...ned but MUST liE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. P.,
..-.ore en~rely responsible f.,.. food Krops and SOIling by m"" pell.

Pell ore not ollowed ,n"de 0.. So,e occomrnodo~an.

~----------------I APPLICATION FORM
I D"'Mo",~..... _

I I'ltaIebod_oOC01logeO_IeYQllO_!i~

II ..... ---. _-,- __ Olherprel«ttdcb!esc.-e,

I
1 .... ----
I 1o<J""-, _

I "" "..----"" ""'ML _

I Adrt...

I

C;.ilio",

0.-.
S2SO.00
SI35.00

S9S.00

• LeOR Potts receives his award {rom VADhl Hudson.

• CltlDR Hedley ltlurdoch, left, and CMDR Warren
Hamfyn on the latter's arrival at liMitS LONSDALE.
C/tIDR lIamlyn succeeds C/IIOR Murdoch as
Commanding Officer of the Victorian shore estab-

lishment.

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centre

BURRILL LAKE
(ll CIIbps. Comll TIIIl 'lIs)

""''' This centre ConSiSts of 21 ocres fronhng the
lake ond hos ellcellent facilities for swim
ming, fishing, booting ond beach wolking.
Caravan and Tent Sit., (daily)
Site plllS 2odulll S7.00
Po........ .. _ _ _ _ _ $2.00
btro od",h _ .._ _ .. . .__._ ~_S3.00

btro d>i1d ._._. .. Sl.50
btrocor ._.._S2.00
Surdoor~,aw.s_ ond Easter ._S3.00
DIKount al .tM lot RAN pot<SOMel GIld 2O'l' lot
oN< --.ong __ pencnnel..
Co"agll s.v;m

P-. ...........

,-=====SI9.50 S28.00
T.....,noghll_ SJO.OO S5-lo.00
Eoch oddiftonol noght__S12.00 S2'2.00
Weekly. S90.00 SI.o.SI60
School/Public HoliOoy1. .._-S125 °
°Tonff on oppIicofton. AddiIl()nQl penons .....d'>orges_.

Writ. to
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTI

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(0441 55 1621

FORSnR GARDENS
'1M centre conIoI'" of 9~ HI ". spoc>cM.IlO to-. doH to wrf
and 0 toke lot ''''''''''''fIg. fi.l'ong. boollng oncI relo..ng. Ideol lot
'f"'oo"'ll fomilies.

WIlIIIdrT_ s.noict ...,
.... SdooolHoidoys Sl-40.00
~-.enJonuoryendMayHoidoys-S1OS.oo

h-.en May oncI ""gusl Ho/Ido~_S85.oo
Set oeh August end December

HoIidc7)'S SlOS.00 SI35.oo
lo.- Hinng charge lopIIonoIj S2.00 pot< ..-k pot< pot<son.

Writ. to
Iws & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Forster Gordens"
Middle St, Fonter, NSW, 2428

065 546027

During "MAS HOBARrs
reC~J1t "lsit 10 Hobart, the
Chler or Naval Slart, Vice
Admiral Michael "adson,
visited tbe ship and awarded
the Delenct Force Servh::e
Medal and clasps to eight
members of the shlp's
compan}'.

VADM Hudson was VISiting
Hobart at the inVllation of the
ex IIMA5 HOBART Associa
tkln 10 partictpate in its sev·
enth annual reuruon and took
lheopportunltyto vistt HMAS
1l0BART

In addltion to the pcesenta·
lion. eNS addressed !.be as
sembled crew on matters of
naval polic~

VADM Hudson made pres
entations to: LeDR Potts.
CPORP Whittaker, CPOMTH
Whalley. CPOMTP Laurit
zen, PORP Smith, PORP
Newsham, LSMTP Siado
llUkus.

.--------I_UN---=-peopIe--=--_.-..:••_UN----=.peopIe..:....:..:......:....._._.UN__peopIe:..........:.._••_._UN---..;....peopIe-=-_._----=.--=-_

Sailors receive awarels
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AnsettTravel Centre.
Cnr. Oxford & Riley Sts., Sydney.

For all your travel needs see the
Ansett Travel Centre at Oxford Square.

Every Friday morning that your
ship is in Sydney one of our travel experts,
Margaret, will attend to all your travel
needs from the coxswains office on board
the ship.

On any other weekday Margaret
can be contacted on 2681554 for all travel
including leave, holidays, international
and Australian traveL

The mvel Centre is open Monday
Friday 0830-1730 and Saturday 0900-1200.

•
OlD

•

,•

Both ofricers are married
and reside in the Nowra
area.

The award of these
qualifications emphasises
the high standards of
expertise characteriStic of
the f1~l Air Arm.

•
105

Navy Cadet SUStln Sty,
above, 6( Klllgtlorlle.
Western Aulralla, ;s
~tulated1M her ttUW·
ment In Perlb bl WarraJlt
OIftcu Barry QBigley.

Stlsan Is vntmg tk I1rSt I
)f6mea ttl tram at tMlIewly
establlshtl AlIStra/1l1/1
Dt;(eMe FtV«: Academy In
c.......~

trades course involved considerable
consultation, co-operation and participation
with the Victorian TAFE Board, Frankston.

Seven CPQETs received their certificates
and the awarding of skill grade five at a
graduation ceremony which represented the
culmination of six months of dedication and
hard work by the trainees.

Several months of intense
study are required in prepa
ration for the examination
which lasts several days.

The only previous RAN
pilot to attain 'A-one' stan·
dard was Lieutenant Com
mander Fred Lane in 1967.

-one'

•

I

W.A. cadet
ioins.ADFA

RAN people ••• RAN people • • • RAN people • • • RAN people •

HI'IAS ALBATROSS has the unique distinction or having the onl)' two current
'A-one' rated military rJ)1ng instructors in Australia.

They are Lieutenant Commander Larry lUlIIs and Lieutenant Vince Oi Pietro,
right.

The 'A-one' instructor
rating is awarded to pUots
with at least two years in·
structional experience and
who demonstrate a thor
ough knowledge of flight
theory and exceptional
skills in flying ability and in
structional techniques.

• Captain E. W. Shimmin and Commander H. hI. Pedersen (now retired) are
pictured with course members CPOETs Aldenhoven, Christoffel, Hayes, Lambon,

Lynch, McDonald and McLean.

After three )"ears of planning bJ LCDR
Andy Groom, LEUT ChriS Parker and
POETC Daryl Mounsey the inaugural Naval
Weapons Ele.:troDI.:s Certl(l.:ate of
Te.:hnology (COT) .:ourse has been
completed at the WEE Ss.:hool, HMAS
CERBERUS.

To achieve this civilian recognition as a

GREENIES PASS OUT

,
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Your
help
needed

compassion. He had not really
enlered Inlo life. He foUowed a
routine day by day and rejected
his bn:lther for not keeping to the
same lifestyle. Old the elder
brother subsequently change his
attitlllle? We hope so.

Like all JeSllS' leaching, this
panble has mucb tosay 10 today's
generation.

Have those who have CUlTently
rejected religion rejected only
their own wrongly·conceived
notion of religion as a lifeless set
of rules~ lias a cross-sectIon of
youtb moved away from the
Church because we. their elders,
lost our nerve and were not
prepared to confront them with
the demands of CIuisl- demands
which aetuaUy make lile worth

" '""".Do we "reduce" religion 10 cer·
taIn correct observances, blan
keting the divine challenge to love
ardently?

When those \lie have loved begin
to wonder .....hether their "'lib
eration" lrom religinn has been a
genuine liberation, does Ihe
consciousness of our affection and
C{lncern belp to draw them back
10 Christ~

Gabriel Loire of Chartres;
the 12 sections depict
symbols chosen by the art
ist to represent the 12
Apostles.

In the 25 years that the
chapel has been standing,
the effects of wind and
weather, especially salt committee), says he is
spray. have taken their toU hopeful that an appeal
on the windows. conducted this year, which

The steel reinforcing rods marks the 25th anniversary
in the concrete bondinr;: or the Chapel and 75th anni·
have corroded causing the versary of the RAN, will
bonding to deteriorate and raise sufficient (unds to
crack so that the windows cover all necessary main-
are no longer weatherproof. tenance andrefurbishment.

Work has begun to re- Captain Wilson is
move the window sectJons, confident Utat the appeal
oneata time, to break them will be well-supported by
down and rebuild them ships and establishments,
using a newly developed noting that each year this
bonding which, it is hoped. beautiful and spectacularly
will1ast longer. sited chapel is the popular

The total cost of these re· choice of a large number of
pairs will be approximately serving personnel for their
$50,000 - which far exceeds marriage ceremony or the
the current chapet trust baptism or their children.
funds! Letters seeking support

A special meeting of the will be sent soonto ships and
chapel trust committee held establishments as well as
on March 4 (25th anniver. many other organisations
sary of the chapel's dedi- and firms who contributed
cation)decidedtolaunchan to the chapel building fund
appeal to raise funds to 25 years ago.
coverthecostofthewindow Individuals who wish to
repairs and other pressing support the fund-raising
items such as refurbish- should make their contribu-
ment of woodwork and re- tionpayabletoHMASWAT-
placement of weather SON Memorial Chapel
eroded stonework. Trust. and forward it to: The

Captain Bryan Wilson, Treasurer, HMAS WAT·
Commanding Officer of SON Memorial Chapel
HMAS WATSON (and a Trust, HMAS WATSON,
member of the chapel trust Watsons Bay. NSW, 2030........

'A man had
two sons

than·thou attitUde, bul as a Iota!
givenness 10 God and as some·
thing that called for real living?

As the pUblicans and sinners
started Iodraw c\o$e to Christ. the
pharisee$ and scribes took alront.
Didn't JeslL'l know that thistype of
person was to be kept al arm's
length? No, Jesus did not know
Utis, and he proceeded to Iell three
stories about divine mercy. 1be
most lamou$ and beautifUl of
these stories is that which we call
12Je ProtligaJ Son,

But actually the parable 1$
about a father wbo had IIVO SOlL'l
lllld. as G. B. Cain! expresses iI,
the father lost \hem both. "ooe In
a foreign country, the otherbeltind
abarricadeofself·righteousness",

1be prodigal son wanted to do
his own thing. opted for "free·
dom", turned his back on home
and proceeded 10 squander a S(!('.

tlon of his life. The prodigal's
Cllnversion came as a re;;ponse 10
remembered love.

1be "dutiful" son went through
the motlolL'l of doing all the right
thtngs but. it would appear, he
merely went through the motiolL'l.
lie bad nothing of his father'S

The Naval memorial chapel at HMAS WAT·
SON - otherwise known as the Chapel of St
George the Martyr - serves as a conspicuous
and timeless memorial to all personnel of the
RAN who lost their Dves in active service in two
world wars, Korea, Vietnam and other
confUcts.

The chapel. situated on
the seaward side of South
Head within the grounds of
HMAS WATSON. has
become a landmark for
mariners entering or
departing Sydney harbour.

The foundation stone was
laid on April 30, 1960 and the
building was dedicated on
March4,196I-Jubileeyear
of the RAN.

The maintenance and
upkeep of the chapel is ad
ministered by the chapel
trust committee and
financed wbolly by
donations.

The trust committee
comprises a small "per
manent" group ofdedicated
civilians and a number of
WATSON personnel who
serve on the trust
committee for the duration
of their posting to
WATSON.

A most striking feature of
the chapel is its stained
glass Windows. which ex-

• tend almost from roof to
floor level in the north and
south walls.

Constructed by an ar
chitectural technique,
which uses coloured g1ass in
chunky, prism-like pieces
embedded in connecting.
veins of concrete, they are
an interesting variation
from the more traditional
technique of flat coloured
g1ass in lead bonding,

The windows are the
work of noled French artist

The Prodigal Son is
among the most moving of
all Jesus' stories,

It is a parable which can be
even more appreciated if we
read it, not in isolation, but in
the setting of St Luke's
Gospel.

The context is as follows;
On the way IoJerusalem, Jesus

spoke of the ~ily of ab60lute
renunciation: christian disciple
ship meant making Cluisl the first
love 01 one's heart. And it entailed
sacrilice. "He wbo does nul carry
his cross and foUow me cannot be
my disciple:'

Apparently Utisson of language
touched a respolL'live chord in the
"tough" section of Jesus'
alldience because. Luke records,
"1be publicans lllld sinners began
to draw near him."

It .....a$n·t as though all the
publicans and sinners were
"public .sinners" In our present
day sense 01 notoriously immoral
people. In Jesus' time. many 01
the "sinners" were so designated
simply because they did not 0b
serve all the man·made laws 01
the "religious" Jews. and
therefore they .....ere labelled
sinne~.

Could it have been that. as are·
suit of Jesus' presentatiolL'l, \he
publicans and sinners ....ere be
ginning 10 see religion In a differ·
ent light; nol as a mailer of rules
and regulations; not as a holier-

•

••

•

•

•

Tellll\$, for adults or children is
also being held weekly. ring Di·
anne on 83 mi. For those Mums
not so actively InClined _
Playgroup is also held weekly on a
Wed at 9.30am. More information
from Linda on 83 7225.

DARWIN: At the AGM held
during February a lot of
entbusialim was s!lown for con·
tinuing the AssocIation at Darwin
this year, and the foUowing are
the newly elected committee.
Pres. Pamela Jones (81 3215),
Vice Pres. Maria Greatr'"
(84 4875), Secretary/PRo Kay
Ferguson (22 9274), Treuurer,
Charmaine Smith (84 m8) and
committee members:· Susanne
Littleton. Carol MarT (84 M61).
Therese Chinner (84 4197). Sue
Burgess (22 9315). Marilyn Hep
burn (270559). Chri$ Reilly
(84 3352). Jill Rogers. Cathy Zda
nowlc~ (84 5%37). EII$e James
(22 93!4), Rhonda Drake
(845307), Anne Lyngcoln
(1144781), Raylene Brown
(2' 9371), Leonie Trappetl
(84 3!!fiZ). If anyone .....ould like
more InfonnatKm about Utis very
active group, ring one 01 the
above. Playgroup is held every
Tuesday 9.30 am-I1.30 am In the
centre demountable. IIMAS
COONAWARRA more details
lrom Julie on 84 4896.

Western DIStricts (of Sydney):
A bus trip is being planned lor
Thursday, April 3 to Somerset
House. the herb and spice C{lttage
out at Dural. This should be a
really Interesting day. with a pic·
nic lunch being held after \he cot
tage visit. Numbers are limited so
ring Jan on 1\36 2071 to book your
place. Sue Hamilton will be
visiting our group In the week 01
April 9/Ulth, date Is yel to be
C{lnfinned. and the group are !lop
Ing as many wives as possible will
be able 10 make It out 10 their
rQOlll$ 10 have a chat With Sue,
Please ring Kerry on 1\36 ml for
more up·to·date information.
Thursday, April 10 Is a date to
keep In mind as this is lhetime for
a \'ery Informative lecture being
given by the Naval Police Drug
Officer. The meeting will start at
9.45 am sharp In Our rOOlll$ as
after the busineS5 side of the
meeting is over, .....e will be mak
Ing our way to the theatrelle at
HMAS NIRIMBAforthe film etc.

H you'd like more details
please nng one 01 the above
numbers, or Marge on 614 2761.

Deirdre on 511148 or Rosemary
on 88 9345.

• • •
CERBERUS: Awarm welcome

to aD new anivals to the Cerberus
area, lllld espectally 1.hose who
turned up for their recentSt, Pat·
rick's Day celebratiolL'l - a really
fun morning! TIle next recruit
cake stall is to be held on Friday,
April4. Cakes should be leU on the
alternoon before at Debbie's, 389
Feakes Rd. lIMAS Cerberus or
t.iz' WI Cook Rd. Cerberus or al·
ternatively lor those in Hastings
at KathY'$ at 53 Spring Stred.
Yoga classes are IlOW being held
at Somers, further Information
can be obtained from Ruth on
(059) 89 M30. A Pottery Club is
aI$O meetingeach Monday at5 pm
next door IotheCredle, ring Lor
raine on 791659 for details.

dows is offered as a $909 op
tion on the GSL.

A laminated windscreen,
tinted fronl and rear glass,
rear window washer-wiper·
demister, AM-FM-MPX
stereo radio cassette, side
window demisters, inter
mittent wipers, tilt adjustable
steering column, driver's
lumbar support control, full
instrumentation, remote
hatch and fuel filler releases
and needle punch carpets are
standard specification lor the
1986 Cordia range.

Treuurer. Maggie RoblD$on
(318451!). Committee: Kerri
Warne, Sue Burton (398 1796).
Trlcia Anderson (268 3824),
¥VOllJle Rogers (Wi 5702). I< Cha
ryn Rossiter (2&l26OlI),

• • •
CANBERRA: Following their

recent AGM Utis active group also
have a new committee consisting
of: Patron, Mrs carla Hudson,
Pres, Deirdre Cummins. Vice·
Pres. JlIdith Kennedy a:Id CectJe
Hunt. sec. Mary Purnell Webb.
Treasurer ~nIseGarnock., SocIal
Sec. Rosemary Short and
Committee: Pamela Salmon,
Pamela lIegenbothom. Julia Wll·
kins, Heather Chapman and Prue
Cralg.

A number of functions are
planned for Utis year, a:Id anyone
wishing to attend is asked 10 rin.l:

previous 13" wheels and
tyres.

Their lower profile and
wider footprint markedly im·
prove the Cordia Turbo's per
formance-orientated hand
ling, according to Mitsubishi.

We recently spent a week
behind the wheel of the 1.8
litre Saturn~nginl!'d Cordia
GSL - and thoroughly en·
joyed the experience.

A real eye·catcher, it is
priced at $14,727 compared
with the turbo's $18,051 tag.

A convenience pack con
sisting of beadlight washers,
door step courtesy lamps,
electric mirrors. mud naps
rront and rear, power
steering and power front win·
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CORDIA TAKES TO ULP!

A study into problems facing ServIce spouses bas Identified five main
areas.
The study is being factors: remote bases and people who do the postings,

conducted by Mrs Sue lack of continuity of em- they'll tell you all about Ser
Hamilton (pictured), a senior ployment; vice requirements and the
officer from the Office of * Difficulties caused by people they have to move.
Status of Women. separation from extended "Obviously the Service re-

She was seconded to the family and other developed quirements are important.
Department of Defence last community support net· "I think that in peace time
December to investigate works;thistendedtomagnify particularly, you've got to
problems being experienced problems associated with trade off the advantages that
by Service spouses. occasional child care,lack of you get from deploying ... ~

She has been travelling ex- emergency support, elc; people entirely at the require- ~Mrs Sue Hamilton
lensively, visiting Service * Housing, mostly in mentsoftheServices,against Details of the forthcoming
bases throughout Australia to relation to poor maintenance the wastage that you get as a ACT meetings are:
gain first·hand knowledge of of hoUSing; result of people getting a. NORTHSIDE:
the problems existing. * Lack of information. dissatisfied from a point of 7.30 pm Tuesday, 25 March,

In response to a "Navy "Overall, the people I have view of their family life. 1986, Main Conference Room,
News" request for prelim- spoken to have tended to feel Level 2, Orange Building,
inary thoughts as a result of that they lack control over "Those things really do Benjamin Offices,
her inquiries so far, Mrs their own lives and are de-.- have to be weighed at a sen- Belconnen.
Hamilton said she could prived of the ability to plan ior level in the Department b. SOUTHSIDE:
ouWne specific recommen· long term for themselves, and the Services, and people 8,00 pm Thursday, 3 April.
dations she had in mind at this their children or their family haveto makeadecision about 1986, Orion Room, Southern
stage, life," Mrs Hamilton said. whether they are going to Cross Club, Woden.

She had to first reporttothe She repeated an elttract of have a completely mobile Local MHRs, Mr John
MinisterforDefence,MrKim an interview in Darwin earl- Service or whether they are Langmore and Mrs ROl
Beazley, ler this year, which gave ber going to make some con- Kelly, have expressed an in.

She did teU "Navy News" "general comments" on this cessions in the interests of terest in attending their
there were five main areas aspect. better long term retention." constituents' respective
where problems had been "I personally think that Arrangements have been meetings,
raiSed: there's still room to lengthen made for Mrs Hamilton to other forthcoming visits by
* Disruption to children's some of the postings, or post meet Australian Defence Mrs Hamilton include:

education by frequent post- within the same area, more Force personnel and their Sydney District 7-11 April;
ings, particularly mid-year than there is done in some of spouses in the ACT and to Brisbane District 14-16 April;
postings; the Services at the moment. discuss some of the problems Cairns 17-18 April; Hobart 21·
* Employment problems "It is a very complicated they have to currently cope 22 April and a day at sea in

for spouses - caused by two area and when you talk to the with in Service life, HMAS Hobart on 28 April,

..- \~'-ES·.···· "~IEW..51-R.I. J~ D ..
Please forwat"d all mail to: Bobbie Edt's, 13 celebes St, King$ PflJ"k, Plrrkleo NSW ZHB.

THANK You to those Publicity Officers and Secretaries, who have sent In articles In tbe past couple of weeks _ it
really Is good to have some up-to-date Information for those ladles out there who wish to pop along to their local
meetings.
BRISBANE: Many thanks to
Jlllie King for letting us know that
Bfi.I;bane ladies are $till going
strong, and planning quite a lot for
this year. Pea Keane a:Id Julle
are both leaving this month, and
will both besadly missed I'm $IIfE',

Nut function coming up is a
family day picnic to WynJIum
Wading Pool on Wed, April Z at
10.30 am -.should be a fun way to
break up the school holidays, so
try a:Id pop along. On MOIlI1ay.
April 14. Sue Hamilton will be
visiting Brisbane to discuss prob
lelll$ faced by the wives there.
Further Information can be ob
tained !rom CPSO. 1be AGM Wall

held during February and the fol·
lowing ladies elected: President,
Diana Lampenl (8915311). VIce
Pre$, Rnbyn Watson, (3961691).
sec. Patricia Clarke (318 N35).

MltsIJbfslJl's ")'Us" CordJa
Mitsubishi again is offering the sleek Cordia

coupe in sporty and outright performance models
in 1986,

Both models, the GSL natu·
rally·aspirated, and GSR
turbo· charged, feature
revised interior trim le\rels
highlighting the Cordia's styl
ish characteristics.

The GSL has a new "Eden
Russell" cloth seat trim while
the Turbo GSR has a sports
accented "Dappled" velour
interior.

Wheel, tyre and brake spec
ifications have been signif
icantly improved ror the Cor
dia turbo. Front venWated
discs are up from Z43mm dia
to 266mm dia.

Fourteen inch 5.5J
machined cast alloy wheels
shod with 195/60 R14 steel
belted radials replace the
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Wiater-sportS are gpoo us ud with maay te.ams already
arrangiDg tbe .season', fixtures they bave fOlllld lbe old
problem of not eaougb amplres/rderees. To alleviate this
problem lD tbeSydDey area A1IStJ'aIian Rilles and Rugbyare
boIdI.ll8 COlll"SeS or tralnJag sesslOftS.

• • •
Umpires for Aussie Rules are badly needed for Navy

fixtures and civilian games on Saturday and Sunday. These
saturday and Sunday games offer substantial monetary
awards. TItis also goes ror boundary and goal umpires. For
turther information contact LCOR Cook on GI 359 3422/
3407-

• • •
AASRA Is C9Ddllctt-e a Kilby referees course lD tbe

period AprlI 2-4 at S blKk V\ctort.a Barnas (S)uey).
Nomiutiou CD be pboDed wMaior Maacell on 21' $.SIS or
LCDR JeD:iIIs oa n, 553S. 11IIs Is a grot cbace for all
Illest pelple that lIIave retlrM w become In.h·ed .nee......

• • •
It was a great day al the fleet gym for the Red

Ancbor Shield (volleyball). The standard or play was
quite bigb e\'eD though the fadlity is way below st.a.ndartI.
PLATS/WATERHEN kloked to have the competitionsewn
up with good early wins, but CRESWELL, after downing
PARRAYATTA in the semi·finaI, emerged victors. For a
team that bad DO practice (so said their right-band spiker
CPOPT Robin "Lofty" Thomas) tbeir play was good.

""""- • • •
S)'wy SlI'MS bad. look. at t!lelr first success recently.

"MAS SUCCESS that Is. Tbe Ship's Company entertained
Tom Hafey and tbe playm and In fd1tI1I they receh'ed a
mounted autographed ball plus some other goodies. U was a
put tour aD round,

• • •
CERBERUS Aussie Rules and Rugby clubs havest.a.rted

their pre-season training and everUting looks set for a good
season. I'm told the Aussie Rules could do with more
players. "Where bave all the cooks gone?" I've also beard
that the former liS, national Rugby player, CPO Geoff
Nankervis, is making a comeback as a coach. U Geoff
produces a level of fitDess within the club as good as his it
will be balfway there.

u"....."'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,.,,,,,,,,.....,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,"',,"',,..""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,."""'m'I'''O;::
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atta

The)' came from far and wide - from Pakistan to
Richmond - for (he first annual 1"a\')' sailboard
regatta,

II .....as attended by r-.:a\')
personnel, :heir families
and rnends

lkal Bah, an officer from
Paklstan who is on course at
ItMAS P~;NGUIN. andSGT
Trevor Gibb from RAAF
Richmond also attended.

With I.CDR Linsley
giving the briefIngs the first
race got under way.

LCDR Glen Deacon
started well taking a com
manchng lead bul .....as soon
o\'ertaken by the rest of the

"""-

•
al oar

a success

U's oa a sad DOte AV-A-GO signs off this week.. ODe of the
Navy's most brilliant breakaways. playing liS and
nationals last year, was killed tragically recently. "Sooty"
Hanson will be remembered for bis const.aDt and contagious
smile. "Sooty" was a great team man and liked by
ev«)'OM. OD behalf of his many friends, in and out of
football I would like to offer lIiDcere condolences to his
family.
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1118 this face PO Dan' Phil
Ips .....as rescued before he
disappeared over the bon
zon_ On the ~'ay b3ck anoth-
er rescue took place as two Steve Meecham (PEN-.
seasick .....omen .....ere taken GUlN) 3.
from a yachtm the harbor,

Most consistent finisher:
The start boat then set AS John Stranger

about picking upa fewofthe (NIRIMBA).
other competitors

Prizes were presented by
The second race was CMDR Bolton, Executive

taken out by AB Stuart Ofricer, lIMAS Pfo:NGUIN. =
McCluskey. atso of IIMAS =
SUPPLY A third race The prizes of Marlin i i
scheduled was abandoned buoyancy \'est.s. s~1l1 co\'ers !
due 10 bad wealher and bags were made -

There .....ere a few piles available by Balmoral -
dunng the race and one CODdJtions. Sailboards. ::
worth menUonmg happened Official places were: :
at the start belween CMDR Race one _ AB Michael Otber pnzes of hats, T- •Bolton, XO PENGUIN, and Donaldson (SUPPLY) 1, sbirts and cooler packs: :
PO Ste\'e Mee<:ham, Coxs- SGT Trevor Glbb (RAAF were made available by :
warns' Office, PENGUIN. Richmond) 2, PO Steve Tooheys Brewene.s Lld

1'he race .....as finally won Meecham (PENGUIN) 1. F • WATERHEN's Mlchad KmJpsmasbes a shtX past the ~ATSONdefence i
uture events are duringthegrandfinaJDftheNSW mid..-t;ek l·ollybalJ.

by AB Michael Donaldson Race t ....·o _ AB Stuart planned Contact CPO Gary • WATSO,,"'s LCDR Dnld :

r::::~::~'held ~~~k:~b(SvUa~P~~~e1; itU~kKg';~~USt~~ ~;:;~~~:.::t~t:/~:::~ IWATERHEN WIN VOLLEYBALL:
r
b_l_._'_i""""__._n_~_OO_" D_~_-_~...~._"c._"_(~W_A_TS_D_N..:.'_'_._P_D_..:."':::.:"':::.7- - ""_._.._._.._-__~-;:,""""'''''''''''''''''''''':=:,_ u " """" ¥

"MAS WATERHEN has ",'on tbe grand final of the NS'"
Mid.....ttk VeUe"ball Competition. ~

: WATERHENbealllMAS WATSON to !.akethe 1986 LLUe. ~

The match was played at DSU RANDWICK in S)'dney. ~
•E Tbe final game swre was3·nll in WATERHEN'sfavor, i

however, the closeness or each game can be gauged from E
the game scores 16-14, la-l2 and 15·9. i

: Best players for WATERIIEN were LSSN Brown (for E
: his excellent spiking) and LSQMG Bent (for tus general i

court play). These players were supported by the sound i
play of the entire WATERIIEN team. i

: Winning players were LSSN Brown, LSQMG Bent, i
lSETP Thompson, LSPTI Swlrt, LSCD Brook, POSN E

: Adams, POSTD Mackay, ABETP Kemp, ABeD I.tng. i
: Bolh teams were well supported and a very good E
: afternoon was bad by aU. i
..........""" " ,,,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,.., , "',,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,ii
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NQWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERSERUS, WESTERNPORT, VIC. PHONE83 7184
GEOltGl5TorIN TIU6.30 PMTHUUOAT FOlt TOO. CONVlNllNCl

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY I( USED At ANY Of OUt ounns
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
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Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA
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months SUbSCrIption and posting for "NAVY NE'NS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rales are extra)
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ALBATROSS
INTO FINALE

"A".

The Royal Australian
Naval College's First XI
bas proved. too Slick for a
Naval Support Command
XI.

The game was played at
the college with RANC pro
ving too powerful winning
by 152 runs to 56.

The winners received the
Rex Benson Memorial
Shield.

It was a day for slow
bowlers with Allen Walsh
snatching four for 26 for
NSC while RANC's Stef
Strangret and Bruce
Shearman took three for
nine and two for three
respectively.

Top score was made by
the RANC opener, Clayton
Moulds, who hit a well exe·
cuted 85.

In the major semi,
ALBATROSS 166 (Brett
Mark, dropped at 0, 40,
Cranston Dixon 29, Steve
Fuller 23, Gary Penrose 24,
Mark Huggard 4/67, Tony
Bailey 4121, Allan Jones 2/
30) defeated NIRIMBA II4
(Tony Gibson3O, afierbeing
miSSed at 0, Neil Clouch 61
20).

College
too slick

Minor premiers aDd
trophy holders ALBA
TROSS defeated setood
plated NIR1MBA last
Wednesday to go directly to
the April' grand final of the
I Zingarl midweek crlc:kel
competllion.

At the time of going to
press, officials were still
checking the books in the
KUTTABUL - PENGUIN
elimination semi·final.

Though the books showed
PENGUIN had totalled 200
from their 50 overs a check
by the official umpires
revealed they had scored
198. -

As KUTI'ABUL also had
scored 198, the umpires de
clared the match a tie 
with the higher-placed
KUTI'ABUL to go through
to the April 2 elimination
final against NJRIMBA

'Q
v
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•
NSW I-S cricket

85

I

''Ilow's that?" asks Army skipper Bill Richards. Navy batsman lJlick Griese's prayers are answered Wh'tD
Sydney grade umpire, Allan Wheeler, git'es him not out.

JlJ~T MAKE SuRE THOSE ~
" 1/

GUNS STAY IN8DARD~

I'--<. __ p

The little left·hander and NSW I-S newcomers "Blue"
Traill (19 runs), Mark Huggard (29 runs), Nev Knight (two
runs) and Steve Fuller (14 runs) demoraiised the ARMY
bowlers who sent down some 1120versin the fullday·splay.

Mick's partnerships included 62 runs with "Blue", 72 runs
with Mark and an unbeaten 41-run last·wicket stand with
Steve.

ARMY had sent in NAVY on the greenish wicket and
early scoring was slow against a generally well-dire<:ted
attack.

After quick departure of opener Ian Picone (4) and
experienced Mick Clark (4), the steady Brett Mark (22
runs) and skipper Mark Campbell (43 runs) led a brief
recovery.

Keith Maskey (one) was never comfortable and it was
left to \'eteran Cranston Dixon (26 runs) to quicken the
tempo.

Outstanding rieldingsaw NAVY crash to 6-109, heralding
Mick Griese's arrival.

NAVY's opening bowlers Mark Huggard (4-36) and Nev
Knight (5-~) routed ARMY for 152 - aided by brilliant
fielding in the slips.

Skipper Mark Campbell didn't enforce the follow-on 
with three and a half hours still remaining!

SCORES: NAVY 9·287 (Mick Griese 104 n.o., Mark
Campbell 43, Mark Huggard 29, Cranston Dixon 26, Brett
Mark 22, P. Burn 3-58. P. Gray 3-67, A. Beare 2·32) d ARMY
152 (R. Dovison 50, P. Bum 48, B. Richards 26 n.o., Nev
Knight 5-56, Mark Huggard 4·36) on the first innings.

ARMY 237 (S. Francis 83. G. 'I'illing46, B. James 33 no. J.
Ross 4/83, J. Evans 3/58, K. Matters 2/28) defeated RAAF
22ti (J. Webber 73, C. lIarper44, G. McCosk.er 39 no, P. Gray
4/37, P. Burns 3/50) on the first innings.

RAAt' needs to down NAVY on the first innings to ensure
a three·way tie - with NAVY as holders retaining the
trophy.

.....

NEWCOMERS

Dropped In the 2Os ... "bowled" at 68 ... still Navy
batsman Mkk Griese survived to post an unbeaten
164 to steer his team to today's "decider" with RAAF
in the NSW inter-Servh:~e cricket series.

In the very rare incident when on 68, the ball struck the
stump, with one bail undisturbed and the other finishing on
its point in the groove at the top of the stump.

'To ARMY'sdismay, theexpertenced grade wnpire Allan
Wheeler ruled that the bail had NOT been completely
dislodged -and Mick's teammates were quick tosuggest he
should rush to the nearest Lotto oUice on St Patrick's Day
eve.

NAVY is chasing its fourth successive series win.in the
final wh.ich concludes at Randwick Sports complex today.

As was lhe case last year before century-maker
"Bungy" Williams' appearance, ARMY again this year had
NAVY on the ropes at 6-109 before the 19-year-{)ld Mick
Griese strode to the wicket in only his second I·S innings
(he'd made a half century on debut last. year).

The fluent stroke-maker set about posting a number of
match·winning partnerships with the late order, who
carried the final score to a mammoth 9-287 on a very slow
outfield.

£>HE CERTAINLY DOESN'T
APPEAR NUCLEAR CAPAe.LE

IA~ Hoa"tt
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DARWIN for your good wishes on my birthday and for
the 21·gun salute .....hich you fired:'
The morning of Tuesday IIlh saw HRII the Duke of

Edinburgh onboard for an informal visit and walkround.
The Duke was most impressed by the "Phoenix" and it was
an excellent opportunity for the ship's company to meet the
Duke.

Wednl'sday saw the Ro)'al squadron at sea OOCt' again.
this time lor a sea day in which DARWIN gavE.' a dynamic
weapons and tugh-speed manoeu\Ting display which fE'·

cei\'ed good media coverage and a BZ from the Royal
Yacht.

After arriving back alongside. DARWIN'S Commanding
anker, Captain Donohue. proceeded onboard HMY
BRITANNIA where he dmed "'lth the Queen being lion
ouroo by sitting beside her. From all reports a most en·
joyable evening was had in .....hat was an occasion .....hich ....111
be n>rnt'mbered proudly for a lifeUrnt'.

finally at 1645 on Thursday, March 13, the Royal
Squadron disbanded following the Queen's departure from
AdelaidE'. SOOrtl)' after, the following signal was receh'oo
from Flag Officer Ro)'al Yachls:

"I am commanded by lIer Majesty the Queen to conl'e~'

the follo.....ing message:
'Thank you for your escort dunng my visit to Vicloria
and SOuth ,\ustralia, I have been much impressed by the
admirable way in which )'ou have carried out )'our duties
and hy the smart appearance of your ship and her com
pany. Prince Philip and I greatly enjoyed your splendid
steampast on Sunday. and he has spoken highly of what
he saw during his visit to you. I also understand that
DARWIN acquitted herself very well during yesterday's
seaday demonstration. Please convey the best ....ishes of
Prince Philip and myself to all onboard, and our hope
that you enjoy a well deserved leave period inSydney.
Splice the mainbrace:'
DARWIN replied ....ith:
"Thank you for your kind message. It !\as been an non
our, a pr'i\ilege and a pleasure 10 be your escort:'

•

• •
551ye In

TIl,. Qu~n mef'fS IJAnt..,,,, CO. Captain II. lhmohue.

esco
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ABLE ~amOlll "Bomber" BroM·" (centre) joilJSt~ ofher RA,\' sailors In pi~ng the
~II aboard H,Wl' BRITA,\','·IA.

At 1600 on Thursda)', March 6, 1'86, HMAS DAR
WIN joined H1\1\' BRITANNIA in Melbourne to
form the Royal Squadron In preparation for Her MaJ
esty's l1slt to Western Port and Adelaide.

The Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh embarked In
liMY BRIT,\NNIA at :noo and the Squadron sailed for
Western Port, clearing Port Ptullip Bay in the early hours of
the seventh.

At 0800 the squadron entered the well·known naval
waters of Western ron and conducted a most impn>ssive
formation anchorage. prior to the Queen and Duke
dtsembarlung to present her Colour at IIMAS CERBERUS.
later that el"ening the squadron satled for Adelaide with
"Phot>rux:' as DARWIN has become kno.....n. statIOned 600
~'ardsastem. The Bass Strait transll went smoothI~' and the
oppor1unit~· .....as taken 10 practi« man and chet'r ship for
the Royal steampast and to conduct rehearsals for a sea
day demonstratIOn scheduled for Adelaide.

The RO)'al steampasl and a series of manoeulTeS .....ere
conducted during the forenoon of the Sunday. The Queen
and Prince PlUlip .....atched the events from the promenade
det"k of the Royal Yacht.

At t900 on lhe ninth, the squadron berthed at Pon
Adelaide and was welcomed by a large crowd assembled on
the .....harf. The site of this crowd did not diminish during the
Queen's stay in Adelaide.

Monday, March 10 saw tne Royal party commence en·
gagements and was also the birthday of lIis Royal Highness
the Prince Edward, A signal sent to the Royal Yacht
conveyed Ihe message:

"All officers and men of IlMAS DARWIN, the Royal
escort, join me inofleringourbeSl wishes for your Royal
Highness's birthday. We are proud to fire a 21·gun salute
La mark this occastJon."

The 2t·gun salute was fired at 1200 and was obviously well
received as elidenced in the reply from Buckingham Pal
ace ....·!l.ich stated:

"I am grateful to you and theofficersand men of IlMAS

•
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H,U1' BRITA"'''''''' and '.Sean ship HMAS D,IRH'I'" In Port "'de/aid,..

....-

PRI,'T£ Philip. CAPT DoDohue ~nd UadJItK ~~~n-:D~"·'''/~IJ;;;hare a Joke in .he
eafe aboard HMAS DARK",\'.

Pictures: Leading SNman pbo(ograpben "F1sh" Whiting aDd "SbIMr" WrlgblSOIl.

---
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A LIMITED EDITION TRIBUTE IN SILVER-POLISHED PEWTER
TO A GREAT FIGHTING SERVICE

T~ Royal Aunralian Navy Ihis y....dr crlebralrs 75 ynrs 01 mrmorablr 5o«vkr to thr Nation.
T~ir Baulr Honoun w proudl)' won by thr drdic~ti"n of genrrations of Auslralian sailors art.' a

triumphant roll·call of gallantry -
Thr sinking of tht.' Gennan raider Emdrn by HAlAS Sydnry in 1914. and tht.' pt.'nrtration of tht.'

Dardandlt.'i by Subrnarint.' A.£.2 (still a It.'grndary ('xploil among submariners) werr IWO of tht.' rarliest
AJli",d "ictories in thii "War To End Wars".

World War II saw IheearJit·sl exploiliof Auslrdlian m('n and ships in the Mrdilerrant.'an where names
meh as Watn Hr.., Jlo}'agn, S)'d,,,y. Stuart. Vampl1". HoblJrt. Jlffld..lta. N..5Ior. PlJrmmalta, Tnror.
PUlh. AU5lmlilJ. ClJ'lbnl'lJ and m,UI)' olhers added to the Na.,y·s proud hislory olM"rvice and ht.'roism.

The mortal banlt.' a~ainsl Japan when' Ihe RAN plaj'rd an inleg-ral and ph'otal roll in lhe defenc", of
AustrdJia and Ihr ulumale defeal of Ih", enemy. Ships such as P..rth. Yarra, ClJnb..rrlJ, VO}'lJgn and
Vampi.e with many of their lightinjl; men. p;lid the full pru;e for this g-reat victory.

Thrn on 10 a nt'W and Iroubled agr where sen'ice at Malaya. Kort.'a and Vielnam added 10 Ihe greal
rrptJlalion of a remarkable fighting force which is lhis j'ra. honourrd at their 751h Anni\'ersary.

Internalional Historical Foundation is proud 10 ha.'t.' bttn aUlhoriw-d 10 prodlK'" IWO otllH,mding
(Ommt'!noratiws to celebmte this fo:reat ocC"dsion. Permission has bet'n gTanled 10 present Ihe historic
RAN Crrsl _ seulplrd herr lor Ihr finl time as a high relid eelllrrpiece.

THE 7~lh ANNIVERSAR\' PLATE
Thr Platrs arr grand sho..' piee" mrasuring 10" anm~ wilh" beaulifully mirro.·polished surface

,hal prrfectl)' displa)'s the sculp,ure of the RAN Cresl here embelJi~hed wilh Net gold.
Limit~ to jusl 2000 rxamplrs, raeh 751h ,\nni,'etsa!)' PialI' is h~nd crafted by a master prwwrsmith

and bears its rdition numbel' inseribed on th,' back. logether "'ilh Ihe louch·marks Ihat ct.'nily il as
genuinr prwler,

Ea<:h PialI' will be suppli~ in a fint' prt.'§,{'n(;Jlion ca§,{' with a di~pla)' >land,
THE 7~th ANNIVERSARY TANKARD

Thf. tankards arr also hand-made to exacling specifications. Sih'er·polished IU a high glram each is
rngrdved wilh thr Battle Honour~ won by the RAN during iu fint 75 years. and fraturrsasa high rrlief
mrdallion ,hI' historical Royal Auslralian Na"y Crrsl.
Limil~ 10 !tOOO rxamplrs, each t.ankard weighs 180l (more than I,,·jet.' the "'eight of normal

commt.'rcially a\'ailable tankard~). Thry have a capacily of I imp",';al pint. a lrdditional glass bollom
and are drsignrd 10 be al oncr a ~upt.'rb di~play pirCl' and a praclical drinking la"t.'rn pot.

As wilh the plait'S Ihe edition lim ita nd pewter louch·marks are inseribed on thril' baS(' and I he high
qualily of Ihe conlrnl and thr excellener of the workmamhip ill\"oh'rd mrans Ihat. wilh carr. these
outstanding commrmorali.'t.'S will lasl inddinil",ly.
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THE EDITION VALUE
As prwtrr. aflef platinum, gold and silvrr, is Ihr world's founh mO'll valuable mrlal, the 751h

An nivrrsar~' Plale and Tankard art.' exct.'plional "a lue al j uSl $225 and $120 respecli "e1 y. inelusi ,'e of all
charges, (Srn'ing and eK RAN pt.'rsonnel art.' offerrd a diseount from this public price to $190 and $9:.
respect;"el y).

Ikcausr of lhe significancr of the 75th Anni.'ersary Ihr§,{' oUlstanding commemorati"es willlx' priled
not only by Ihose who haw §,('T\'rd and ,,·ho honour the RAN. btll by generaliom 10 comr. They are
designed lO own with pride and hand on wilh pridr,

Ormand for IhfSot' authorised rdilions is bound 10 be considerdble _ nOI only in Auslralia but among
serious eoJlt"Ctor~ across Ihr world. Rrsen'alions may be plaeed only with Irurrnalional Hiilorical
Foundalion- ai indicaled belo..', Ord",rs rrcei\'ed aftrr the edition limils art.' eKhamtrd will be relurned
immediatel)' wilh thrir pa)"mrnts.

Suect'ssful applicants should allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery.
"A d"',,,on of Tb<' L,bo,,} of t",p"",) 11"'0'1' PI} LId,

6tJ
Bankcard holders may phonr through their order immrdialely without complrling Ihis

~ coupon. Ring from an)"wheft.' in Auslralla for Iht.' COSI of a local call - the balancr is charged
10 us. CaII",TS Ii ,'ing outside the Mel bournr art.'a dia IOO8.!1.!1 IOO!>.I n Mrlbournr dia I65-' 1900.

OR
If j'ou prefer to pay b)' chcqur or mont.'y order, lakr advantage of our FREEPOST service. Simply fill in
and CUI OUI Ihr ordc-r form and mail il in your own r",-elopt' ,,'ilh your rrmillaner 10:

FREEPOST 271. Internalional Hislorical Foundalion.
2 Collins Streel. Mrlbourtle. Vic .• 3000.

You do nOI need 10 placr a stamp on yOUl' rn,·e1opt.' if you tI§,{' Ihis §,('rvice.

r:-------------------------------,OIlD£1l rll££POST '171 lNo ".mp ""I~i""') dITh
I ro....1 INT£IlNATIONAl HISTORICAL rOUNDAT)ON I • I

~ Com". 5<...... !I,r-m•. \,ic,o.ia, _ I I
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I GINo.) .... llAN Plm,.f., 522!0 ...<h I
(J<r,;nl'rod <0 llAN P........",I 51"1 ~h. "'n. 111;_;;::::; _I (.I«kkl~p~W) I

I
OINo.I .... llAN T.nk.,oIl.).' $t2tl n.h AIId..... I
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Pnnted by Cumberland Pre.., a d."Sloo of Cvmberlond NeWSpopefl,
1~2 MO<:QIIO"e St, ParramalTa, NSW. (02) 689 5577


